
1 e tlnn ate;or atÂftd o heiun
rneely. establishmént, worthy of its regal neighbour On one side ofthis ùôblè approach is the garden, whereIfalls upon the earth In water; or, attraie e moun-

the lretty rural gardensat St r urunder àthe=rc=of the=kiuLtand e.ien ganlener. Mrltains, it gathers ou their suinits, dissolves, and perpetual.

nUot 1r Dg our an most intelligent..and- obliging Coopery so inany magnificent dahlias are raised, but ly replnishes the conduitsvith w , exernaiy ornmehr-

nui-serymanMrSuttonefReuding-Belford RegisImean) Where, alas the Phoebus was not; and between that nally, they are ail turnished. By these conduits the fluid

JwhOa C ti o filawerea Lsort!is the mansjòn . ihe un shady paddock. with itsisnveyed to the rivera which flow on the surface of the

ice and select that I have ever known; húndreds ofrich pasturê snd its; roiny stable, where, for se many earthand to te rivrags ch_ n or .. --.

&lýfiertlo vài id,:w !u u e atnd to the .sman waasa pre een.m fn s sd e see in our progress, but notlyears, Copenhage( the charger who carried the duke a tined t supply man with a purer eeent.
m~ge cfl<idetblly dimini-'

demsisom we wanted. =a-aterloo, formned=e great an bject of attraction to the If we suppose-ihe seasthen, to be considerably d:mun-

'hÎre was no lack, heaveti knows, of dahlias of the visitors of Stratfield-saye. Then came the house itself, hed, the Amazon, and the Mississippi, those inland seas

desied colour. Besides a score of Orange Perfec- and then I returned home. of the western world,would become incnnsiderable brooks;
tÑi," bearing!thé names of their respective growers we Well , this was one beautiful and fruitless drive. 'The the brooks would wholly disappearb the atmosphere would

wei introduced4o four Princes of Orange, three ings ruins of Reading Abbey formed another as fruitless, 11d be deprived of its due proportion of humidity ; ail nature

f Hfo-lhand, two* Williams the Third, and one . Lord still more beautiful. would assume the garb of desolation; the bird would droop
Ifden. We were even shown a bloom caled the Whether in the "palmy state" of the faith of Rome, on tte wing, the lower animais would perish on-the barren,

Phoebus,~about as.lke to our Pho.bua "as I t Her- the pillared aisles of the Abbey Church might have.vied soil, and man himself would wither away like the siekly
cles." Butth eirae Phobus, "the real Simon Pure," in grandeur with the avenue at Stratfield-saye, I can ras at bis feet.
waas fai to seek as aver. hardly say ; but certainly, as they stand, the vefterable He must indeed be ibcorrigibly blinte or scarcely elevated

Larnedly did I descant with the learned in dahlias, hed gateway, the rock-like masses of wall, the cram~ in the seule of reason above the monlkey, who would pre-
oer the. mefris of my lost beauty. It was a'cupped ling cloisters, and the exquisite finish of the surbases of ame t say, or could for a moment honestly thik, when

ower, Mr $utton,"quoth I, to my agreeable and sym- he colums and other fragments, fresh as if chiselled duly informed or tie subject, that the machinery by which
oahising listener (gardeners are a most cultivated and esterday, which are re-appearing in the excavations tie proceas of evaporation and condensation has been con-

è leiianly race) ; "a cupped dahlia, of'the genuine ow making, there is an interest which leaves the tantly carried on upon earth for so many centuries, exhi-
inetropolitan shape? large as the Criterion regular as thée randeur of lite, palaces and their pageantry, parks and bits no traces of Divine science ad power, and eupeciaiy

infield River, perfect as the Mary with a long bloom th.ir adornments, all g-randeur except the indestructible of beievolence towards thie countless beings whose subsis.
ake hose gG .d old flowers, the Countess, of Liver- randeur of nature, at an immeasurable distance. The tence and happinessbsolutely depend upon the circum-

poal4d inthe, Widnall's Perfection. And such a free place was a history. Centuries passed before us as we stance of the waters of the ocean, earth, and air, uniformily
wert a d so true! I am quite sure that there is not bought of the magnificent monastery,the third in size and

sogod a danhli t year. I prefet it to 'Corinne' over splendour in England, with its area of thirty acres between -- Quarterly Review.
a over." And Mr Sutton assented and condoled, and the walls--and gazed upon il now!
Iwps as near to being confirmed as any body could be, And yet, even now, how beautifil ! Trees ot every

4a4~ t uch Slower as the. Phoebus. rowth mingling with those grey ruins, creepers wreathing THF PICTURE or R EPENT A1CE.-She is a virgin
ny ainresearches, most persons would eir fantastic garlands around the mouldering arches, fair and lovely i sorrow might seem to stain ber beauty,yet

the pursuit in despair. But despair is orgeous flowers flourishing in the midst of that decay ! indeed, increaseth it. You shal see Aer ever sitting in the

tre. I have a conmfortable share of that I almost forgot my search for the dear Phobus, as I dust, her knees bowing, ber bands wringing, ber eyes weep.

qu w thi .e possessor are wonhto call perseverance- rambled, wLith my friend M Malone, the gardener, a man ing, ber lips praying, ber heart beating. She cornes out
t neil world is apt to designate it by the name who would in any station bè remarkable for acuteness before God, with meat between ber teeth, but her cou! is

bsdtnacy-ad do not easily give in. Then the chase, and acquirement, amongst the august remains of the humbled with fasting. She is not gorge J usly attired-
however ruitless, led, like other chases, into %eautifl enerable abbey, with the history of whicb he was as sackc!oth is ber garment. Not that she thinks these out-
anery,àagdformed an excuse for my visiting or revisit- conversant as with his own immediate profession. There ward forma will content God but only are the renions-
ingmany fythe prettiest,places in the country. was no speaking of stnaller objects in the presence of the trances of pure sorrow within. And indeed, at thai tinie,

Txvûòfthe most remarkable spotsin the neighbourhood mighty Past! no worldly joy will down, only pardon and mercy in Jesus
areas ithappens, famous for their' collections of dahlias Gradually chilled by so much unsuccesa, the ardour o Christ. She hangs the Word of God as ajewel at her ear,
-. St atfield-sayethe seat of the Duke of Wellington, and my pursuit began to abate. I began to admit the nèrits o and binds the yoke of Christ as a chain about ber neck.

ofReading Abbey. . othr dahlias of divers colours, and actually caught ny. Her breast ia sore with the stockes of ber own penitent
Nothing can.well be prettier than the drive to Stratfield- self commiting the inconstancy of considering which of the bands, which are always lifted upt toeaven, or beating

aye, pasing, as . do, through a great part or Heckfield our Princes of Orange I should bespeak for next year. ber < wn bisom. Sorrow toms ber lum ina inloflumina,
heath, a tract ofwild woodland, a forest of rather perhaps ime, in short,was beginning to play his part as the great ber eyes into fountains of tears. The ground is ber bed,ýshe
a chase, full of fine sylvan beauty-thickets of fera and comforter of human afiction, and tte poor Phhbus eat the bread of affliction, and drinks the waters of anga-
holl anud hawthorn ad birch, surmounted by oaks and eemed as likely to be forgotten a a !est year's bonnet ish. Her voice is hoarse with crying to heaven, and when
be a gnd interspersed with lawny glades and deep or a last week's newspaper-when, happening to walk be cannot speak, she delivers ber mind in groans. The

e, ingJight into the. pictnre. Nothing can b. pret- with my father to look at a field of his, a pretty bit ofup. windows of al hersenses are shut against vanity. She bids
rtmathe approach te the dc'ke's lodge. And the ind pasture about a mile off, I was struck, lu one corner charity stand the porter at ber gates, and she gives the

ho ihe domain, through a deep dell dark where the manure for dressing had been deposited, and poor bread even while herseif is fasting. 83he could wash
u firs, fron which we emerge into a finely wood- heap of earth and dung still remained to be spread, I Christ's feet with as many tears as Mary Magdalen, and

d azkoithe,,Cest verdure a also striking and impr uppose, next spring, with some tall plant surmounted if her estate could reach it, give hlim a costlier unetion.
nve. Bit . distinctive -eature of the place (for th3e with bright flowers. Could it be ?-was it possible ?- She thinks every man's sin less than ber own, every mas
man sîrnerely a omiortable andconvenient.nobleman's o !-Yes !-Ay, certainly, there it was, upon a dung- god deeds more. Her compunctions are unspeakable,
hoase,mardli responds totefm ofisèM d hebsow tgv G ne as teame of ils Owner) e the 1h-the object of aUl my researches and lamentationathe and known only to God. She bas vowed lo give God no

avenue of noble elWi, thre quarters of a mile long identical Phbus! th e lost Dahlia,. rest, till he have compassion upon her, and seal to her
de tohb front' door. It is digicult ho imagine - ____feeling-the forgiveness of ber oins. Now mercy comes.

3- e more copetl alGsthe poedial down like a white and glorious angel, and lights on ber
eA~g illme andarlesof a Gothie cathedral T H E 8 E A bosom. The message which mercy brings to her from the

the interacing of the- branches of Th mean depth of the.sea ia, according ta La Place King ofheaven is, "I have beard thy prayersand seen thy
bIre iOintervals-thanathisVenue, inwhikh rom four to five miles. If theexisting waters wereen ebn spiritfomfort

u at, ure h s ctely aucceeded in b ri al i he ed ot -n re sht . L asty ,nshe i dt
Ia -~akenait f ot a uiagle frunk, hardly even~ thé exception ofuome high mountains. If thie volume og yen, where angelasuad cherabin:s sing to her tuna of,
,.-~ OTWiWg, ppesis to mai thie grand regmularity o the. ocean we ugmented only by one-eighth, consider eternal joy, and God bids immortality set her apon the•

-~ pIlie el-espective. No casedralJ bie portions -of thie present continents would b. submerge thirone of glory.--Adams.
0~wlmoiperfect ; sud 'the effect, undSe a id-the seasons would be changed all over the. globe. Ea

~~a , he maßeat l gand shado n would bé;so much extended, that raina would flA
~ujuwmnouuu iiae, the cool -gienu Iight of ntinually destroy the. huryest, sud fruits,and owersan What avails all the. pomp snd parade of life which ap~
~>ay~i ~the glaun1:ig'öeani which pierce byert the whole economy ofrnature. pear abroad, if when we shift tiie gaudy flattering scene~
~he 1e a uibra a ti 1e*bight summer noon, Thère is, perhaps, nothing moire beauTtiful lu our whole the man is unhappy where happineses must begin, at home'

as aord?àncaey 8éÉaitely cénsider stem dAn thes proceas hy which thie lelds are iriae WJatever ingredientsof bli.s Providence may have poM

o o lanpsirai celebrated from the skies-the. river. are fed from th onn= ito bie cup, domestic misfortunes will render the. w
1ms )a godeIç satàtei the oceanrestrained within bnomnds, which it never cancéposIito distasteful. Fortañe and happiness are

w~jist tp0reeionÏ 50kogas that proceoss continues onte:rm vey distinct idesa; however some who have a falsBe

nsuch another aveaup. wbeever it is lgigter than the aimosphere; condeuaed, i
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